
■iMON COUNCIL
IMfctlwrjPpwMt the Common Council
Pff»itl4wsa —In pursuance of the per-
InMasiatt- granted by the resolution of Ap-
pall 'l4, lfilfi. the construction of the
IflHi Mt Lin* has boon pushed us
Wimmmr OS possible. We h«ul presumed

resolution contemplated tr.t. K
fpifßkOOtions at tbo corner of Dlx und

avenues. The Corporation
MOHMeI has rendered an opinion to the
!pM|9 effect. An adjacent property own-
■pK'W Injunction has stopped the work
fgffk.-this point upon the around that no
HnwalSS la contained In the resolution
IBUMke a connection at Dlx anil June-

■T_36 order to successfully operate the
HMM Bolt Line and render to the pub-
Elfer 08* service that was contemplated a
Ip house on the west side Is eseentlul
JfWO Save purchased a site at the corner
Itt XHx and Llvernols avenue*, and pro-
BPM4 to uoe this site for the Grand Belt

in the suit now Instituted and wc are
KH permitted to make the connection
mSflh the car house. It will be Impossible
IBS fft 'to render adequate service upon
S-W Ormtd Belt Line. The time consum-
KmT In the trial and ultimate appeal by
KBlWr party would defeat the purpose
i.‘plended for this line: namely.. Immed-

1. HHlftNr the Court lb error In grant-
|9|gf the injunction and regretting the
f§ 'BMMMuices which permit of an Indt-
lyldua] depriving a Urge number of cltl-
mm from needed transportation facill-
inKe- WS reopectfullv request your Hon-
BMhhle Body by proper resolution to au-
flherlae ouch needed and necessary con-
■hgPtSons between the Grand Belt Line
SrM existing lines as In the judgment of
HKe Detroit United Railway and the De-
ysprtment of Public Works may seem

Very respectfully.
K REMAN F. WBADOCK.

Attorney.
HSs AM. Lodge:

Whereas. By resolution duly adopted
|C'%gr the Common Council on the 14th day
Bfil April, consent, permission and au-

thorlty was given to the Detroit United
801 l way to construct and put In opera-

BC a street railway line with all neces-
Igory side tracks, turn-outs. stc. on
|Smr and through certain stmets and■•venues of the City of Detroit. and

- Whereaa. A question has arisen as to
|th« extent of said permission; now

Booolved. That strictly under the
Khmu and provisions of the resolution
EM April 14th. I*l4, above referred to.
WBprmlwrton and authority are hereby
given, granted and duly vested In the

YgnM Detroit United Railway, to con-
BMPt the line of railway authorised by

Bggtd resolution with the tracks on Dlx
IF avenue by neusseary and proper track
■oonnenflons according to the plan now
iuM IDs with the commissioner of the
■Department of Public Works.

Referred to Committee on Public t*ll-

P** Detroit. Mich.. August I®. 1»14.
i --

Prom the Clerk.
Bfb the Honorable Mayor and Common
i Council of the City of Detroit:

feeson of removal from the Ninth
IBlaMct of the Twelfth Ward. I hereby

SnSsr my resignation as Registrar of

- T^‘v"r "•p,«wiu>i.
Late Os #94 Kirby avenue west* now

Wtlt.

■■PORTS OP COMMITTEES.

Ways and Momio
Mh tbo Honorable the Common Council:

- Qootlemen —Tour Committee on
BWays and Means, to whom was re*
Ijtrrcd the reports of the various city
g'Shcers for tne week ending August
I tth, 1114 respectfully report that with
Ejm Chief Accountant we have exam-
* fjr the same, and believing them to
|fr£e correct, recommend their approval

Respectfully submitted.i I? JAMES VERNOR.
Ri JOHN C. LODGE.

' F JOHN T. THOMPSON.
| JACOB OUTHARD.

f. JOSEPH SCHEMANSKYR Accepted and adopted as follows:
l | Yeas—Aid. Allah. Baraett. Behlow.
EbNU. Burton. Case. Dill. Field. Gllnnan.t Scddnerr. Guthard. Hindis. Jakel. Keat-
pmk Krapp. Lempke. Littlefield. Lodge.
LmSwc. O’Brien. Owen. Reid. Reinhardt,
frfiltt**. Schemansky. Bchults. Skrxyck .I Thompson. Vernor. Wartell. Wensel,
IlWUson and tha President—3B.
i: W; Naim—Nona.

f Ways and Moans.
ifo th« Honorable the Common Council:
I TfOeatlemen—Tour Committee on
RlPays and Maans to whom was referred
IfiPls license bonds of Esther B. Weiss.
L WavId T. Nodsrlander. Hanry Do*l *;
land Jacob Carp and Louis Jacobs, all

Kwn shops, respectfully report that
va had the same under consider-

b atlon and finding said bonds to be ap-
|mgv*d by the Corporation Counsel as

la form and execution, we
rmßaotamend that the same be hereby
llMtPted and approved.
| Reepectrully submitted,■£ JAMES VERNOR.m; , JOHN C. LODGE.
| JOHN T. THOMPSON.mt- JACOB OUTHARD.■b . JOSEPH SCHEMANSKY.
§:J Accepted and adopted as follows:
L Tsas—Aid. Allan. Barnett. Behlow.
OftslL Burton. Case. Dill, Field. Ollnnan.
I ■Winsr, Guthard. Hlndle. Jakel. Kest-
I'ffikg. Krapp. Lempke. Littlefield. Lodge,
a ••Wo, O’Brien. Owen. Reid, Reinhardt.
ft-Hnsr. Schemansky. Bchults. Skrtyckl.
L Thompson. Vernor. Wartell. Wensel.
irWUson and tha Prssidsut—88
| Haps None.

| Ways and Maans.
E'To tha Honorable tha Common Council-
S l Gentlemen—Your Committee on
iDWays and Means to whom was referred
tAgtihS communication from the Board of
r, ■halth requesting an appropriation of
111t44.44 for the purchase of an auto-
iraMblle. respectfully report that we
rmave had the same under considers-■Sal and finding that the said amount

KUis' be transferred from unexpended
iSSanoea In tha Public Health Fund,
rfjgar Committee can see no objection
Irn(4 and tharsfore recommend the

of the accompanying resolu-

I Respectfully submitted.1 r JAMBS vTSRNOR,
> , JOHN C. LODGE.

| JOHN T. THOMPSON.|M V’ JACOB OUTHARD.
K \ JOSEPH SCHEMANSKY.
feAccepted and on leave the follow-
Hf rdsolutlon was offered:■r Aid. Vernor:-fWasolvad. That the City Controller
Sm and he 80 hereby authorised and
Mfrected to make the proper entries on
in books to effect the transfer of
1411.44 froid the Transportation Fund
af the last fiscal year In the Public
£fleaUh Fund and the sum of 1113.04
Kfcom the general balanra In the Publicfilealth Fund, a total of $400.00 to be
mod by the Board of Health for the ;

of an automobile.
Adopted as follows: <

.Yeas—Aid. Allan. Harnrft. Behlow, (Well, Burton, Case. Dill. Field. Gllnnan. <Hkildaer. Guthard. Hlndle. Jakel. K»nt-mm. Krapp. lempke. Littlefield. '
Fjpowe. O Brten. Owen. Reid. Reinhardt. Ifich fmanaky, fichultx. Skrtyckl

, .Thompson. Vernor. Wartell. Wensel.BW’eon and the President—Bß.
Mavs—None.Wbf.. *m. . .

[ Ways and Maans
ftp the Honorable the Common Council:

l Gentlemen —Your Committee on
KWfiys and Means to whom was re-|i.te*red the communication from the
KPiihUc Lighting Commission, requeat-|<rr S transfer of funds from last
JEuteav'a balances In order that work
[-fjSeq nested by the Committee on Decor-EinfoiM for the G. A. R. Encampment.
H®*>n»tettng of the furnishing end fitting iBnya of service lines for decorstlve

W»UAg la Woodward avenue from
Mjßffefaon to Adams avenue* and the
K>liflnfi up of S3 columns with lights.
lEMfiPOetfully report we have had tlie
Bflype wider consideration and And
Mil the Commission estimates the cost
MnSAaeh work at ft.ROO 00. for the pur-,
PBiN of SUt outs, switches sqd other
rapbt>. end your ('ommlttee seetna

th# tr,n,f er requoKlpd.
W&mmm**** the adoption of the fol

wmlm' . Beepectfullv submitted.
4AMBB VERNORMe’Bßfi Ujowii c. lodge.Ill; ' |DHM T. THOMPPON.||p»O»,Kr

|^v HpPMed. end on leave, the follow
■Wagaß reeelutlew waa offered:

VetiiferTmg: VRod. That tbs sum of (i sonoo

be and the same ts hereby appropriat-
ed from the unexpended balance re-
maining In tha Public Lighting Fund,
brought forward from the flacal year
ending Juna It), 1314. the said sum to
be »ted bv *ln nubile lr*gK**ng Com-

mission for ths purpose of furnishing
and fitting up servlcs lines for dscora-
ttve lighting In Woodward avenue
from Jefferson to Adams avsnue. and
other work in connection with the Q.
A. R. Encampment, as requested by
the Committee on Decorations.

Adopted as fallows:
Yeas—AM. Allan. Barnett, Behlow,

Blell. Burton. Case. Dill. Field. Gllnnan,
Goldnei. Guthard, Hlndle. Jake}, Keat-
ing. Krapp. Lempke, Littlefield. Lodge.
Nowc, Ofßrlen. Owen. Reid. Reinhardt.
Rutter, Schemansky. Bchults. Skrsycki.
Thompson. Vernor, Wartell. Wenael,
Wilson and the President—38.

Nays—Nons.

Claims and Accounts.
To ths Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen—Your Committee on
Claims and Accounts, to whom waa re-
refsrred the Controller’s list of Ap-
proved Accounts of August 11th, 1314.
respectfully report that we have exam-
ined the same, and believing them to
be correct, recommend that they be
paid from the proper funds.

Respectfully submitted.
PATRICK O'BRIEN.
MOSES WARTELI*
ELMER D. CASE.
ROBERT H RUTTER.
OKO. A. OWEN.
OTTO REINHARDT.
anthoWt Ntrwf.

Accepted and adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Allan. Barnett, Behlow.

Blcli, Burton, Case, Dill, Field. Gllnnan.
Qotdner. Guthard. Hlndle. Jakel. Keat-
ing, Krapp. Lempke. Littlefield. L>dge,
Nowc, O'Brien, Owen. Reid, Reinhardt.
Rutter. Schemansky, Schult*. Skrsycki,
Thompson. Vernor, Wartell. Wensel,
Wilson and the President—88.

Nays—None.

Streets.
To ths Honorable the Conunou Council:

Gentlemen—Your Committee on
Btreets to whom was referred the
petition of Preston. Brown and Walker
(1866) for permission to place areaway
In alley in rear of building on Mack
avenue, near Fiecher avenue; of ths
West Side Brewing Cos., for permission
to construct covered area on Lafayette
avenue, with sidewalk lights In front
of building on Lafayette avenue, be-
tween Griswold and Shelby streets, and
of the Universal Film Cos. for permis-
sion to construct hoist In rear of I*
Woodward avenue, respectfully report
that we have had the same under con-
sideration and seeing no objection
thereto recommend the adoption of the
accompanying resolutions.

Respectfully submitted,
MAURICE J. KEATING.
SHERMAN LITTLEFIELD.
GEO A. OWEN. '
EDWARD BARNETT.
ELMER D. CASH.
STEPHEN 8. SKRZYCKI.

Accepted and on leave the following
resolutions were offered.
By Aid. Keating:

Resolved, That the Department of
Public Works be and le hereby author-
ised and directed to Issue a permit to
Preston, Brown and Walker to place
areaway, oovered with Iron grating. In
alley In rear of building to be erected
on Mack avenue, near Fischer avenue,
•aid area to extend two feet over the
lot line; provided the plane are approv-
ed by the Department of Buildings;

Provided. That said work shall be
performed under the supervision of tha
Department of Public Works, and in
accordance with plans submitted to and
approved by said Department;

Provided. That no rights In the pub-
lic streets shall be considered waived
hy this permission, which Is granted
expressly on the condition that eaid
areaway and all obstructions In con-
nection therewith shall be removed at
any time when so directed by the Com-
mon Council; and further

Provided. That said permit Issued by
the Department of Public Works is
granted with the distinct understand-
ing that in the. event of the Charter
bring amended In such manner as will

KrovTde for the levying of a fee to he
ereafter determined upon, for the oc-

cupancy of public property, that the
tountee will pay said fse provided for
In said act. and that said grantee does
hereby bind himself thereunto and ac-
cept said permit on the conditions
hsrsby Imposed.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Al’an, Barnstt, Behlow,

Blell, Burton. Case, Dill, Field. Ollnnan.
Goldner. Guthard, Hlndle. Jakel. Keat-
ing. , Krapp. Lempke, Littlefield. Lodge,
Nowc. O Brien. Owen. Reid, Reinhardt.
Rutter. Bchemansky, Schultt. Skrsycki.
Thompson. Vernor. Wartell. Wensel,
Wilson and the President—38.

Naya—Nons.
By Aid. Keating:

Resolved. That the Department of
Public Works be and ts hsrsby author-
ised and directed to Issue a permit to
West Side Brewing Cos., to construct
oovered area with sidewalk lights In
Lafayette avenue, between Griswold
and Shelby streets; providing the plans
•re approved by the Department of
Buildings;

Providing, That said work shall he

Eerformed under the supervision of the
department of Public Works, and In

accordance with plans submitted to and
approved by said Department;

Provided. That no rights in the pub-
lic streets shall be considered waived
by this permission, which Is granted
expressly on the condition that said
areaway and all obstructions In con-
nection therewith shall be removed at
any time when so directed by the Com-
mon Council: and further

Provided. That said permit Issued bv
the Department of Public Works Is
granted with the distinct understand-
ing that In ths event of the Charter
being amended In such manner as will
provide for the levying of a fee to be
hereafter determined upon, for the oc>
cupancy of public property, that the
grantee will pay said fee provided for
In said act. and that said grantee does
hereby bind himself thereunto and ac-
cept said permit on the conditions here-
by Imposed.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Allan, Barnett, Behlow.

Blell, Burton, Case, Dill, Field. Gllnnan.
Goldner, Guthard. Hindis. Jakel. Keat-
ing, Krapn. Lempke, Littlefield, Lodge.
Nowc. O’Brien, Owen. Reid, Reinhardt,
Rutter. Scherr.ansky, Schultx. Skrxyckl.
Thompson, Vernor. Wartell. Wensel.
Wilson and the President—33.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Keating:

Resolved, That the Department of
Public Works be and Is hsreby author-
ised and directed to issue a permit
to the Universal Film Cos. to construct
hoist In alley in rear of 17 Woodward
avenue, said hoist to consist of ex-
tended arm from building with block
and tackle, provided the plans * sre
approved by tne Department of Build-
iltgs.

Provided, That said work shall be
performed under the supervision of
the Department of Public Works and
In accordance with plans submitted to
and approved by said department;

Provided. That no rights in the pub-
lic streets shall bs considered waived,
by this permission, which Is granted
expressly on the condition that said
hoist and all obstructions therewith
shall be removed at any time when so
directed by the Common Council; and
further

Provided, That said permit issued by
the Department of Public Works lg
irranted with the distinct understand-
ing that In the event of the Charter
being amended In such manner as will
irovtde for the levying of a fee to
>« hereafter determined upon, for theoccupancy of public property, that the
frantee will pay said fee provided
or In said act, and that said grantee

does hereby bind himself thereunto and
accept eald permit on the conditionshereby Imposed.

Adopted aa follows: j
A,l» n Barnett. Behlow,Blell, Burton. Caee. Dill, Field, Gllnnan.Goldner. Guthard. Hlndle Jakel Keat-

ing. Krapp. Lempke. Littlefield. ’
Nowc, O'Brien. Owen. Reid. Reinhardt.

I Rutter. Schemansky. Schultt. SkrsyckiThompson. Vernor. Wartell. WenselWilson and the President—23
Nays—Nons.

Htrests.
To the Honorable the Common Council*

Gentlemen —• Your Committee on
Streets, to whom waa referred the pe-
tltlon of A. M. snd Burns Henry (1302)
for permit to construct Iron grating
area extending over lot line on Hsrt
avenue side of building situated on
the northwest corner of Hsrt and Jes.
ferson avenues, respectfully report vre
have had the same under consideration
and seeing no objection thereto, rec-
ommend that the request he granted
and therefore offer the following res-
olution

Reopectfullv submitted.
MAURICE J. KEATING

, SHERMAN LITTLEFIELD.

Streets.

OEOKOE A. OWEN.
EDWARD BARNETT.
ELMER D. CASK.

„
\

STEPHEN 8. SKRZYCKI.
Accepted und on leave the following

resolution was offered:By Ala. Keating;
.

/ Resolved. That the Department of
Public Works be and Is hereby author-
ised and directed to Issue a permit to
A. AL and Burns Hsjio IflL isinstnirl
covered area with Iron grating on Hurt
avenue side of building located on the
northweet corner of Hart and Jeffer-
son avenues, provided the plana are ap-
proved by the Department of Build-
ings;

Provided. That said work shall be
performed under the supervision of
the I>epartment of Public Works, and
In accordance with plans submitted by
said department;

Provided, That no rights in the pub-
lic streets shull be considered waived
by this parmlslson, which Is granted
expressly on the condition that said
covered area and all obstructions In
connection therewith shall be removed
at any time when so directed by the
Common Council; Xnd further

Provided. That said permit issued by
the I>epHrtment of Public Works Is
granted with the distinct understand-
ing that In the event of the Charter
being umended In such manner as will
provide for he levying of a fee to be
hereafter determined upon, for the
occupancy of public property,, that the
grantee does hereby bind himself thers-
niito and accept said permit on the
conditions hereby imposed.

Adopted as follows:
Yea*—Aid. Allan. Barnett. Behlow,

BUM. Burton, Case, Dill, Field. Gllnnan,
Goldner, Guthard. Hlndle. Jakel. .Keat-ing. Krapp. lempke, Littlefield, Lodge,
Nowc. O'Brien. Owen. Reid, Reinhardt.
Rutter. Schemansky, Bchulti. Skrsycki.
Thompson, Vernor. Wartell. Wensel,
Wilson and the President —83.

Nays—None.

To the Honorable the Common Council:
Gentlemen - Your Committee on

Btreeta, to whom was referred the pe-
tition of D Goldman (I860), for per-
mission to construct areaway with open
stairway on Hendrle avenue side of
building situated on corner of St. An-
toine stree.t. respectfully report that
we have had the same under consid-
eration and your committee being op-
posed to the granting of permits of
the character requested. recommend
that the prayer of the bs
denied.

Respectfully submitted.
MAURICE J. KEATING
SHERMAN LITTLEFIELD.
GEORGE A. OWEN.
EDWARD BARNETT.
ELMER D. CASE.
STEPHEN S. SKRZYCKI.

Taxes.
To the Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen—Your Committee on
Taxes to whom was referred the peti-
tions of C. H. Wiltsle <lO7l-1180) for
refund of amount paid by him for
certificates of title Issued him by rea-
son of the non-payment of special as-
sessments levied against property
taken by the city for the opening of
Custer and Warren avenues, respect-
fully report we have had the same un-
der consideration, have Investigated
the matter and find that the property
In question Is owned by the city and
used for street purposes as claimed
and was therefore erroneously sold for
delinquent taxes, and therefore recom-
mend the adoption of the following
resolution.

Respectfully submitted,
ANTHONY NOWC.
JAMES VERNOR.
W. H. C. HINDLE,
MOSES WARTELL
F. W WENZEL

Accepted, s/»d on leave, the follow-
ing resolution was offered:
By Aid. Nowc:

_ „Resolved. That the City Controller
be and he Is hsreby authorised and In-
structed to draw a warrant upon ths
proper fund In favor of C. H. Wiltsle
for the sum of 187.86, being the amount
paid by him, with Interest added at
ths rate of 4 per cent, for certificate
of title Issued against “Lot 20. Ros-
dlger’s sub. of lot 2 and part of lotF
8 and 4. 1-4 section 68, 10.000 acre
tract,” w. s. Cameron avenue, by rea-
son of non-payment of Part 4 of as-
sessment levied for the paving of
Cameron avenus, upon surrender of
certificate of title No. 1647, March 1312,
said property having been taken by
the city In the opening of Custer ave-
nue and erroneously sold for delin-
quent Taxes; and be It further

Resolved. That the City Controller
be and he la hereby authorised and In-
structed to draw a warrant upon the
proper fund In favor of C. H. Wiltsle
for the sum of $14.63 being the amount
paid by him, with Interest added at
the rate of 4 per cent, for certificate of
title Issued against "Lot 43, Sprague
| Visger's sub. of lots 2 to 16 Inc.,
of W. B. and J. V. Moran s sub..” etc.,
w s. McClellan avenue, by reason or
non-payment of part 2 of Sidewalk as-
sessment (Roll 2873). upon surrender
of certificate of title No. 673—March-
-1912. issued by the City Treasurer, the-
said property having been taken by
the city In the opening of Warren ave-
nue and erroneously sold for delin-
quent taxes.

Adopted as follows:
Yens—Aid. Allan, Barnett. Behlow,

Blell. Button, rase, Dill. Field. Gllnnan.
Goldner, Guthard. Hlndle. Jakel. Keat-
ing. Krapp. Lempke, Littlefield, Lodge.
Nowc. O'Brien. Owen. Reid. Reinhardt.
Rutter. Schemansky, Rchult*. Skrxyckl.
Thompson. Vernor. Wartell. Wenxel.
Wilson and the President—S3.

Nays—None.

Street Openings.
To the Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen —Your Committee on
Street Openings to whom was referred
the petition of George Jerome <r,’64)
for tne acceptance of the plat of Thos.
F. Norris' aub'n respectfully report
that we have had the same under con-
sideration and as the same is approved
by the Cltv Engineer we recommend Its
acceptance and approval and herewith
offer the proper resolution to that end.

Respectfully submitted.
JAMBS VERNOR,
GEO. A. OWEN.
SHERMAN LITTLEFIELD,
FRED W. KRAPP.
PATRICK OBRIEN.
F. W. WENZEL

Accepted and on leave the following
resolution was offered.
By Aid. Frelwald:

_Resolved. That the plat of "Thos. F.
Norris’ subdivision of part of lot 1
of the Eleanor Sheldon Estate P. Os.
47 and 683. City of Detroit. Wayne Cos..
Michigan,” be and the same Is hereby
accepted and approved and the Com-
missioner of Public Works be and he
Is hereby authorised snd .directed to
sign and approve same.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Allan. Barnett. Behlow,

Blell. Burton. Case. Dill, Field. Gllnnan,
Goldner, Guthard. Hlndle. Jakel. Keat-
ing. Krapp, Lempke, Littlefield. T»dge.
Nowc. O'Brien. Owen. Reid, Reinhardt.
Rutter. Sehemnnsky, Rchult*. Skrxyckl.
Thompson. Vernor. Wartell, Wensel.
Wilson snd the* President—S3.

Nays—None.

Street Openings.
To the Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen —Your Committee on
Street Openings to whom wai referred
the petition of the Whitney Heelty Cos.
(1262). for refund of assessments lev-
ieand airainat
clusive. of Whitney's sub.,’’ for the
opening of Lothrop avenue, respect-
fully-report we have had the same un-
der consideration and after consulta-
tion with the Corporation Counsel,
recommend that the assessments lev-
ied against above lots for the opening
of said street, together with penalty
and Interest charges, be refunded, the
amount of refund covfrlng the lots
abutting on Ixitbrop avenue, and there-
fore offer the following resolution.

Respectfully submitted.
TAMES VETIXOR,
GKO. A. OWEN.
HH HUMAN LITTLEFIELD.FRET) W. KRAIT.
PATRICK O’BRIEN,
F W. WRNZKU

Accepted, and on leave, the follow-
ing resolution was offered -
By Aid Frelwald:

Resolved. That the Cltv Controller
he and he la hereby authorised and
directed to drnw a warrant upon the

Kroper fund In favor of The Whitney
.ealty Cos.. Ltd., for the sum- of

s24d.tt. being the amount of assess-
ment. together with penalty an<Y~tn-
terest charges, levied against “Lots 10
to 24. both Inclusive, of Whitney's sub.
of lots I, 2. and. south part of lota 1,
« and II of 1-4 sec. 54 and lots Id. Id
2d and 40 of T. and. Anderson’s sub. of
lots * and and of 1-4 sec. 54, 10.000 acre
tract, M n ands. I.othrop avenue. *80,.k
IT. fol. •-•1-2. for the npentag of Uth-
rnn Avenue, upon recommendation of
*'o Corporation Counsel.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Allan, Barnsti, Behlow,

BUM. Burton. Ouse, Dill, Field. Gllnnan.
Goldner, Guthard, Hlndle. Jakel, Keat-
ing, Krapp, Littlefield. Lodge,
Nowc, O Brlen, Owen, Retd, Reinhardt.
Rutter, Bchemansky, SchuU*. BkTsyckJ.
Th« rnpson. Vernor. Wartell, Wensel,
Wilson und the President—S3.

Nays—None.

Street Openings.
To ths Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen—Your Committee on Street
Openings, to whom wax referred the
petition of Arthur K. C. O'Connor
(6411), asking for the vacation of part
of Hudson avenue, west of Fourth
avenus. respectfully report that we
have had the same under consideration
und find that when Hudson avenue
waa opsned from Fourth to the alley
west, to conform with the street run-
ning wost from said alley, the old por-
tion of Hudson avenus. from Fourth to
ths alley west was left with a strip of
land about 14 feet In width lying be-
tween the two parallel portions of
Hudson avenue. Your committee fur-
ther finds that some time ago the
street was vacated under certain con-
ditions that ths owner of the property
adjoining the street on the south re-
fused to meet und as It appears that
no agreement can come between your
petitioner who Is the owner of ths
16-foot strip and the other property
owner interested whereby the whole
strip can be vacated, your committee
recommends that the north half of said
Hudson avenue as heretofore described
be vacated In accordance with the
terms of ths accompanying resolu-
tion.

Respectfully submitted,
JAMES VERNOR.
GEORGE A. OWEN.
SHERMAN LITTLEFIELD.
FRED W. KRAPP.
PATRICK OBRIEN.
F. W. WENZEL

Accepted and on leave the follow-
ing resolution was offered.
By Aid. Vernor:

Resolved, That "the north half of
that part of Hudson avenue, 60 feet
wide, lying west of the west line of
Fourth avenue and between lots 147
and 106 of Albert Crane's section of
the Crane farm as shown on plat liber
1, page 161, Wayne County Records.’’
be and the same Is hereby vacated.

Provided. Petitioner pays Into the
City Treasury the sum of 1860 withlh
30 days from the date of the adoption
of this resolution toward whatever ex-
f*ense the city may have been put to

n constructing, paving crosswalks,
etc., otherwise the same shall be null
and void and of no force and effect.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Allan, Barnett, Behlow,

Blell. Burton, Ca*lfe. Dill, Field. Gllnnan.
Goldner, Guthard. Hlndle. Jakel, Keat-
ing. Krapp, Lempke, Littlefield. Lodge,
Nowc, O'Brien, Owen, Reid, Reinhardt.
Rutter, Schemansky, Schultx. Skrxyckl.
Thompson. Vernor. Wartell. Wenxel,
Wilson und the President—33.

Nays—Non*.

Parka and Boulevards.
To ths Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen Your Committee on
Parks and Boulevards, to whom was
refsrred ths communication from the
Department of Parks and Boulevards
transmitting proposals for the pur-
chase of a four-ton motor truck, re-
spectfully report that we have had the
same under consideration and find that
the Standard Auto Cos. Is the lowest-
bidder at $3,911.18 for Packard truck,
extra for Sewell wheels $443.49, and
extra for Maximum Silent chains
$l6O, total $4,634.63, and your commit-
tee being satisfied that the aforesaid
lowest bid Is reasonable, recommend
that the contract entered Into with the
Standard Auto Cos. for the said Pack-
ard truck and equipment be approved
and confirmed and herewith offer the
proper resolution to that end.

Respectfully submitted.
JOHN L JAKEL
EDWARD BARNETT.
BHERMAN LITTLEFIELD.
ROBERT W. RUTTER.
CHAB. W. BURTON.

Accepted and on leave the following
resolution was offered:
By Aid. Jakel:

Resolved, That the contract entered
Into by the Department of Parks and
Boulevards with ths Standard Auto Cos.
for one four-ton Packard truck with
Sewell wheels and Maximum Silent
chains, total cost $4,624.53, be snd the
same Is hereby approved and confirm-

-1 ed.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Allan, Barnett. Behlow.

Blell, Burton. Case. Dill. Field. Gllnnan.
Goldner, Guthard, Hlndle. Jakel, Keat-
ing, Krapp. Lempke, Littlefield. Lodge.
Nowc. O'Brien. Owen. R«fid. Reinhardt.
Rutter, Schemanaky, Sehaltx. Skrxyckl.
Thnmpaon. Vernor. WniHsll. Wensel,
Wilson and the President—-lYr

Nays—Nons.

•Parka and Boulavarda.
To ths Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen Your Committee on
Parks and Boulevards, to whom was
referred the petition of the Virginia
Avenue Improvement Association (940)
offering for sale to the city certain
property for park purposes, respect-
fully report that said association dedi-
cated to the city two parcels of land
fronting on Woodward avenue and ex-
tending back on the north and south
sides of Virginia avenue for a dis-
tance of 60 feet; that the association
owns the two 76-foot strips of land
Immediately adjoining th«» parcels of
land dedicated to the city and improv-
ed for park purposes at the expense
of petitioners; that the parcels offer-
ed for sale are valued at sllO per foot
on the north aide and SIOO per foot
on the south side of Virginia avenue,
or a total value of 615,760, toward
which sum the association offers to
donate the sum of $3,000, making the
price to the city $12,750. Your commit-
tee after consideration of the matter
believes that the city should co-operate
In the Improvement of this street by
increasing the parkways In said Vir-
ginia avenue, which have been created
at the expense of the association and
recommend that the offer of the as-
sociation be accepted and that the
necessary funds be borrowed from
liquor license moneys, to be returned
after the Item Is Included In the esti-
mates for the next fiscal year and be-
comes available, and therefore offer
the fvllow'tng resolution.

Respectfully submitted.
JOHN L JAKEL,
SHERMAN LITTLEFIELD.
MAURICE J. KEATING.
ROBERT W RUTTER.
CHAS. W. BURTON.

Accepted, and on leave, the following
resolution was offered:
By Aid. Jakel:

Resolved. That the City Controller
be and he Is hereby authorised and In-
structed to receive conveyances of the
following described property for park
purposes: "East 75 feet of w. 160-feet
of lota 31 and 32. The Peerless addition
of the e ly 820 ft. of n. part of 1-4 sec-
tion 54, 10.000 acre tract,” and “east
76 feet of w 160 feet* and e. 50 feet
of n. 16 ft. of lot 1 and east 76 feet
of w 160 feet of lot 2.” aub. last
above mentioned, situated on the north
and south sides of Virginia avenue
west of Woodward avenue; and be It
further _

Resolved. That the City Controller
be and he la hereby authorised and di-
rected to borrow from the moneys In
the city treasury from liquor licenses,
the sum of 612.t50.00. the said sum to
be used for defraying the expense of
purchasing the shove described par-
cels of land on behalf of the City of
Detroit, for park purposes: the said
Item and sum to be Included In the
annual estimates for the ensuing flacal
year and to be returned to the fund
from which It Is hereby borrowed
when the sum so submitted for this
purpose becomes available after July
1. 1314; and be It further

Resolved. That the Commissioner of
Pbrks snd Boulevards. after said
property comes Into the possession of
the City, he And he Is hereby directed
to take possession of the various par-
cels of land hereinbefore described
and maintain the same as a part of the
Park and Boulevard system of the City
of Detroit. y

Adopted AS follows:
Teas—Aid. Allan, Harnett, Behlow.

Blell. Burton. <*>ye. Dill. Field. Gllnnan.
Goldner. Guthard, Hlndle. Jakel. Keat-
ing. Krapp. Littlefield. lA»dge.
Nowc. O’Brien. Owen. Reid. Reinhardt.
Rutter, Schemansky. Schultt, SVrsyckl.
Thompson Vernor, Wartell Wensel.Wt’snn snd the President—Bl

Nays—Nons.

Street Opening*. /,
To the Honorable the Common Council!Gentlemen—Your Committee on
Afreet Openings to whom was referredthe netltlon of Almnn J. Murphy Cos..<1205i. for the vacation of a portion
of public alley, respectfully report
that on Dec 22. 1»12 ffce w. 1«0 feet
of the alley first south of and parallel
with Fort street and between Ortswold
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and Shelby streets was vacated on
condition that petitioners, ths Simon
J. Murphy Cos. would dedicate to the
city property for alley purpoeee. ex-
tending southerly from said vacated
alley to Congress street; that the
property so dedicated for alley pur-
poses Included a court at the Junction
of said alleys 40 feet square for tha
accommodation of vehicles; that peti-
tioners now request that said open
space he reduced to 34 feet east and
west and 30 feet north and south. In-
stead of 40 feet by 40 feet as now
arranged, and that the remaining por-
tion be vacated in order that the
property abutting may be better im-
proved and your Committee being sat-
isfied that tlie remaining space will be
ample for all purposes, can see no ob-
jection to thb request. Provided, pe-
titioners file a bo ml. covering the por-
tion of alley herein vacated, ae well asalley vacated Dec. 33. 1318 (J. C. C.p. 1642), In lieu of the bond filed by
petitioner and approved Jan. 17, 1914,
to IndemnU - the city against any ex-
pense which might accrue to it by
reason of said vacations Your com-mittee therefore recommends the adop-
tion of the following resolution.

Respectfully submitted.
JAMES VERNOR.PATRICK OBRIEN,
OEO. A. OWEN,
SHERMAN » 'TTLEKIELD.FRED W. KRAPP,
F. W. WENZEL

Accepted, and on leave, the follow-
ing resolution was offered:
By Aid. Frelwald:

Resolvad, That "All that part of the
public alley In the block bounded by
Shelby. Grlawald, ('ongreea and- Fort
streets, described as follows: Com-
mencing at a point on the north line
of said alley, said point being distant
n - 0° degrees s. 160 feet from the east-
erly line of Shelby street; thence n.
60 degrees s. 6 feet; thence s. 30 de-
fr*«3 e. 30 foot; thence n. 60 degrees
e. 14 feet; thenoe s. 30 degrees e. 10
feet; thence s. 40 degrees w. 20 feet;
thence n. 30 degrees w. 40 feet to theplace of beginning.” be and the same
la hsreby vacated:

Provided. That petitioners file with
ths City Clerk wltnln 16 days from the
date of the adoption of this resolution,
a good snd sufficient surety bond in
the sum of $6,000.00 to Indemnify,
save and keep harmless tm* City of
Detroit from any and all costs, dam-
ages or expense of any kind which itmay he put to, or which may accrue
against it by charging to or recovering
from said city from or by reason of the
vacation of the “westerly 160 feet of
the 20-foot alley south of and parallel
to Fort street between Shelhv and
Griswold streets,” and part of alley
herein vacated, in lieu of bond filed
by petitioner and accepted and approv-
ed Jan. 27. 1914

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Allah, Barnett. Behlow,

Blell. Burton. Case, Dill, Field. Gllnnan,
Goldner. Guthard. Hlndle, Jakel. Keat-
ing. Krapp. Lempke, Littlefield, Lodge,
Nowc, O’Brien, Owen, Reid. Reinhardt,
Rutter. Schemansky, Bchults, Skrxyckl,
Thompson. Vernor, Wartell, Wensel,
Wilson and the President—S3.

Nays—None.

Liquor Rogulatlon
To the Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen—Your Committee on
Liquor Regulation to whom was re-
ferred the application of John Mc-
Laughlin for transfer of liquor license
from 196 Beaubten street to 180 Beau-
blen street, respectfully report we
have had the same under considera-
tion and seeing no objection thereto,
recommend that the same be accepted
and approved.

Respectfully submitted,
CHAS W. BURTON.
MAURICE J. KEATING.
JACOB GUTHARD.
ELMER D. CASE,
ANTHONY NOWC.

Accepted and adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Allan, Barnett. Behlow,

Blell, Burton, Case. Dill, Field. Gllnnan.
Goldner. Guthard. Hlndle. Jakel, Keat-
ing, Krapp. Lempke, Littlefield. I>odge.
Nowc, O Brien. Owen. Held. Reinhardt,
Rutter, Schemansky, Bchults. Skrxyckl.
Thompson. Vernor, Wartell, Wensel,
Wilson and the President—33.

Nays—Nons. 1

Liquor Rogulatlon
To the Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen —Your Committee on
Liquor Regulation to whom was re-
ferred the applications of Frank Trse-
trsynskt for transfer of license from
746 Bt. Aubln avenue to 766 Grandy
avenue; of Emlel Van Maele for trans-
fer from 1664 Russell street to 302
Gratiot avenue and the application
and bond of Martin Matysscsyk for
transfer from 766 Grandy avenue to
1230 St. Aubln avenue, respectfully re-
port we have had the same under con-
sideration and seeing no objection
thereto, recommend that the above ap-
plications and bonds be approved. We
also recommend the approval of bond
of Thomas McMahon, covering trans-
fer from 221 P'rankltn street to 231
Franklin street, the application for
which was approved on the 21st ult.

Respectfully submitted.
CHAS. W. BURTON.MAURICE J. KEATING.ANTHONY NOWC,
JACOB GUTHARD.ELMER D. CASE.

Accepted and adopted As follows:
Yeas—Aid. Allan, Barnett. Behlow,Blell. Burton. Case. Dill. Field. Gllnnan.Goldner. Guthard. Hlndle. . Jakel. Keat-

ing. Krapp, Lempke, Llttfefleld. Lodge.
Nowe, O'Brien. Owen. Reid, Reinhardt,Rnlter, Schemansky, Schultx. Skrxvckl.Thompson. Vernor. Wartell. Wensel.Wilson and the President—S3.

Nays—None.

Resolutions and Ordinances.
By Aid. Lodge:

Whereas, this body on behalf of the
City of Detroit entered Into a contract
with Ferdinand Porath A Son on the
»th day of September. 1913. whereby
■uld Ferdinand Porath A Son under-
took for a consideration to pave Thir-
ty-fourth street from Buchanan street
to Warren avenus; and

Whereas, at that time It had not
been determined that the City of De-
troit would permit the construction of
railway tracks upon said Thirty-fourth

and
Whereas, subsequently the City ofDetroit authorised the oetrolt United

Railway to lay street railway tracksIn and upon said Thirty-fourth street,
which action necessitated a change in
the width of said Thirty-fourth street
and In the construction of the pave-
ment thereon: and

Whereas, said Ferdinand Porath ASon submitted a bid for the construc-
tion of the railway In said Thirty-
fourth street, whereby and for other
r,, ?? 0

.

n.*- ,n the Judgment of this Body,said herdlnand Porath A Son abandon-ed the contract which they had firstentered Into for the paving of said
Thirty-fourth street; and

Whereas, said Ferdinand Porath ASon. after being unsuccessful in their
endeavors to obtain the contract forthe construction of said street railwayIn said Thirty-fourth street, insistedupon their right to pave said Thirty-fourth street under their original con-tract; and

Whereas, the Corporation Counseland the Commissioner of the Depart-ment of Public Works Instituted legal
proceedings In equity In the Wayne
Circuit Court to prevent said Ferdi-
nand Porath A Son from carrying outthe terms of the contract by this Bodyassumed to have been abandoned bythem for the paving of said Thirty-
fourth street: and

Whereas, the right or power of said
Corporation Counsel and the Commis-sioner of the Department of PublicWorks to Institute said legal proceed-
ings Is now questioned by the defend-
ants In said suit;

• Therefore, be It resolved that this
Body hereby ratify and confirm the
action of the Corporation Counsel and
the Commissioner of the Department
of Public Works In so far as they have
gone in the institution of legal pro-
ceedings to prevent said Ferdinand
Porath A Bon from paving said Thirty-
fourth street under the said contract
of Beptemker 9th. 1913. aaaumed by
this Body to have been abandoned as
aforeeald.

Be It further, resolved. tfiM the Cor-
poration Counsel, be and he la hereby
directed to continue said legal pro-
ceedings to the end that the folly and
waste-" of pevlng said Thirty-fourth
atreet from Bucnanan street to War-
ren avenue twice In one year may be
prevented end stopped.

Adopted an follows:
Vea#—Aid. Allan, Barnett, Behlow,

Rleil. Burton. Case, Dill. Field. Qllnnan,
Goldner. Guthard. Hlndle, Jakel, Keat-
ing. Kranp. Lempke, Littlefield. T<odge,
Nowp, YrPrien. Owen. Reid, Reinhardt.
Rutter, Bchemansky, Bchult*.
Thompson Vernor. Wsrtell, Wensel,
WO son and the President—33

Nava—None.
By Aid. Lodge:

Resolved. That Harwr'C. Hanley be
appointed chairman of the Board ofRegistration of the Fourth precinct

of tht First ward, vlm Ocorf*
rMlinml.

Adopted.
By Aid. Lodft: _Resolved, That Arthur C. Fulton, M
E. Adams avenue, bo and he la hereby,
appointed mam bar of tha Board at
Registration of tha Fourth dlatrlct ot
tha Flrat Ward In placa of Harry C.
Hanlay, who haa baan appointed
chalrmdn.

Adoptod. ——

FIRST WARD.
By Aid. Lodge:

Keaolved. That pormlaalon ba and la
hereby granted to Michigan State Fair
aeeoelatlan to string a banner
Woodward avenue. Detween McMillan
building and Hotel Metropole, from
September I to 11, both dates Inclu-
sive.

Adopted. •

By Aid. Lodge; .

Resolved, That the Commissioner or
the Department of Publio Works bo
and he la hereby requested to P***;*
two election booths In each of the fol-
lowing districts of the Flrat ward:
Fourth. Sixth and Ninth.

Adopted.
By Aid. Owen:

Resolved. That the resolution of this
body passed and adopted on the Ira
day of June, lilt, Common Council
proceedings, page 114, a copy of which
was forwarded to the Michigan Rail-
road Commission on the 24th day of
June. lilt, be and the same la hereby
modified so as to preclude, so far as
this Council may at this time, the sep-
aration of grades north of Ferry ave-
nue on the Detroit. Orand Haven ana
Milwaukee Railway line In the City of

Be It further resolved that the Mich-
igan Railroad Commission be and it Is
hereby requested to order the separa-
tion of grades on the Detroit, Grand
Haven A Milwaukee railway from the
Brush street station to Jefferson ave-
nue and Ferry avenue Inclusive

B« It further resolved that the City
Clerk be and he Is hereby directed to
forward a copy of this resolution to
the Michigan Railroad Commission at
his earliest convenience.

Adopted.
SECOND WARD.

By Aid. Burton:
Resolved. That the Department of

Public Works be and Is hereby re-
quested to furnish two election booths
In the Fourth district of the Second
ward, placing same on the south side
of Ledyard street between Cass avenue
and alley first west of Cass avenue.

Adopted.
By Aid. Burton:

_Resolved. That the City Treasurer
be and he la hereby Instructed to com-
pute Interest on sewer assessments
while they are In his hands and not
In default at the rate of four per cent
per annum. •

Referred to Committee on Sewers.
By Aid. Burton: . .

. .

Resolved. That permlsison be and is
hereby granted to Seymour and Troea-
ter to construct six-foot board walk
on doctor and Florida avenue, north
of Michigan avenue, land at this point
having been recently filled In and the
foundation being too unstable for ce-
ment construction.

Adopted.
THIRD WARD.

By Aid. Outhard:
Resolved. That Leo Toblanskl, 251

Hancock avenue east, be and he »s
hereby appointed Chairman of the
Board of Registration of the Seventh
district of the Third ward. In place of
Jacob Oppenhelm, resigned.
By Aid. Keating:

. .
.

Resolved. That Daniel J. O Keefe,
whe resides at 550 Third avenue be
and he is hereby appointed member or
the Board of Registration of the Sixth
district of the Fourth ward, in place
of Edward Connell, who has resigned.

Adopted.
FIFTH WARD.

By Aid. Schemansky:
Whereas. The West Michigan Ave-

nue Improvement Association will hold
a general advertising parade on
Thursday evening. August 20. 1914. on
which occasion various floats and ad-
vertising devices will be displayed;
therefore be it ,

Resolved. That the Modern V ood-
men of America, a fraternal Insurance
society, which will be represented by
a float and uniform degree teams, be
and Is hereby given permission to dis-
tribute circulars on said date.

Adopted.
By Aid. Schemansky:-

Resolved. That the Department of
Public Works and the Board of Health
be and they are hereby requested to
consider the necessity of repaving the
alley In the block bounded by Monroe.
Macomb. Rivard and Russell streets,
with concrete on concrete foundation,

on account of its very unsanitary con-
dition, In accordance with an ordi-
nance entitled “An Ordinance to pro-
vide for the grading and paving or re-
grading and repaving of alleys In the
City of Detroit/*

Adopted.
By Aid. Schemansky:

„
..

Whereas, the tracks of the Detroit
United Railway are defective and In
very poor condition on the Brush street
line from Gratiot avenue to v\ atson
street and on the said line on St. An-
toine street from Forest avenue to
Farnsworth avenue;

..

Therefore, be it resolved that the
nroper officials of the Detroit 1 nlted
Railway be requested forthwith to put
said trackage In a good condition of
repair 10 aa to €n»urt safety of tra\ -

ellers over said line.
Be It further resolved, that the city

Clerk be and Is hereby Instructed to
forward to said officials a certified
copy of this resolution.

Adopted.
F.IOHTH WAfID

By Aid. Case:
Whereas. By resolution unanimous-

ly adopted by this Common Council,
the Board of Fire Commissioners have
be*-n called upon to produce Informa-
tion relative to the disposition of
horses used In the Fire Department,
the number annually so sold and the
purchase and sale price of each; and

Whereas, The appropriation and ex-
penditure of funds allowed by the ( lty
of Detroit for and by each city de-
partment or official therof, should at
all times he an open book for the In-
spection and Information of the public;
and . ,

.

Whereas. A request was made of the
Fire Commission through the Secre-
tary of same to ascertain data as to
the purchase and sale of horses, which
wai refused by order of the said Com-
mission, and believing that all city
commissions and officials should at all
times court the fullest and freest in-
vestigation at any and all times when
ao requested by the representatives of
the people in the Common Council;
therefore be It

„Resolved. That the Board of Fire
Commissioners be and Is hereby In-
structed to cause Its secretary to fur-
nlsb all Information neceeaary to this
Common Council or any alderman
thereof upon request, upon any mat-
ter appertaining to Ita conduct of busi-
ness In behalf of the City of Detroit.

Adopted aa follows:
Yeas—Aid. Allan, Barnett, Behlow.

Blell, Burton. Case. Dill, Field. GUnnan.
Goldner, Guthard, Hlndle. Jakel, Keat-
ing. Krapp. Lempke, Littlefield. Lodge.
Nowc, O’Brien. Owen. Reid. Reinhardt,
Rutter, Schemanekf, Bchults. Skrayckl.
Thompson. Vernor. Wartell. Wensel,
Wilson and the President—33.

Nays—None.
Rv Aid. Case;

Whereas. This Common Council baa
unanimously adopted resolutions In-
structing the Department of Public
Works to nush the necessary prelim-
inaries Incident to letting and con-
firming a contract for the navlne of
twelfth street north of the West
Grand Boulevard aa petitioned for
some months ago and

Whereas. The said petition hearing
the signatures of nroperty owners Is
properly and legally filed and onlr
swalta prompt action by the D. P.
W. so that this Important thorough-
fare mav be paved before the close of
the paving season, therefore be It

Resolved. That the Department of
Public Works be and »s hwrby In*
atructed to take Immediate stepe to-
ward paving Twelfth atreet from the
West Grand Boulevard north aa pe-
titioned for becauee of the urgent ne-
cessity for same.

Adonted.
Rv Aid. Caae:

Resolved. That the Department of
Public Works he and”s hereby re-
nueated to move election booth In the
Rlghth district of the F.lgMh Ward
from present location to the vacant lot
between Caroline and Lysnmler.

Adopted. A .

Aid Wartell moral that vote where-
by communication from Controller was
rsferred to Committee on Licenses be
reconsidered which motion prevailed.

Aid. Wartell then moved the adop-
tion of resolutions accompanying said
communication. which motion pre-
vailed as follows.

Yeas—Aid Allan, Barnett Behlow.
Blcli. Burton. Case. Dill. Field. GUnnan.
Goldner. Guthard. Hindis. Jakel. Keat-
ing. Krapn. Lemoke, Littlefield. T/»dge.
Nowc. O'Brien. Owen. Retd. Reinhardt,

Htrttvr. Schema nek y, SehuUa, Bkrgyckli
Thompson. Vernor. Wartell. Wenssl,
Wilson aiut the President—-11-

Nay a—None.
By Aid. Case.

Resolved, That the Department •*

Parka aad. Houi«iwards bt and le here-
by requested to consider the advisabil-
ity of removing such portion ot ths
high brick wall that separates ilerlppa
Park from the residencss linmedtatsly
adjotuing ou CommonwealUi avenue,
and replace same with an extension or
the iron feuce which is used on east
aids of Commonwealth aVenus. the
purpose of resolution being not only
to make the fence more sightly, but
to permit the circulation of air and
sunshine to adjacent residences.

Adopted. -J 11
By Aid. Case: ij

Resolved, That the Board of Water
Commissioners be and are hereby In-
structed to discontinue excavating for
the Installation of water main on
north side of Grand River avenue and
west of Trumbull avenue, until sueh
time as a supply of water pipe la on
hand to keep pace with the excavating,
for* the reason that the dirt Is piled
so high along the trench that not only
are the lawns, trees and shrubbery
being ruined, but business men are
suffering financial loss, and serious
Inconvenience and accidents through
the congestion of traffic are constant-ly thrsatened.

Adopted.
By Aid. Case:

Resolved. That the Department of
Public Works be and Is hereby re-
Jnested to move election booth In the

eventh district of the Eighth Ward
from present location to the corner of
WllTls avenue and Twelfth street* on
Willis avenue.

Adopted.
By Aid. Nowc:

Resolved. That Frank Kunkel, who
resides at No. 790 Bt. Aubln avenue
be and he Is hereby appointed Chair*
man of the Board of Registration ofthe Eighth district of the Ninth Ward
In place of F. J. Strsysewskt who haa
resigned.

Adonted.
By Aid. O’Brien:

Resolved. That John O’Donnell who
resides at No. 144 IJnwood avenue be
and he Is herein appointed a member
of the Board of Registration of the
Ninth District of ths Tenth Ward In
place of A K. Sweet who haa removed
from district.

Adopted.
TENTH WARD

By Aid. O’Brien:
Resolved, That David Farmer,* 1297

Fourteenth avenue, be and he la here-
by appointed Chairman of the Board
of Registration of the Ninth District
of the Tenth Ward, in place of Walter
H. Raynor, resigned.

Adopted.
ELEVENTH WARD

By Aid. Behlow:
Resolved. That the Board of Ftra

Commissioners be and are hereby In-
structed to repair (ire hydrant on the
northeast corner of Chene and Con-
gress streets, on account of same
leaking so badly that the water la
undermining sidewalk, thus leaving
same in a dangerous condition and a
menace to pedestrians.

Adopted.
By Aid. Littlefield:

Whereas, The 1914 budget makes no
provision for clerks and gatekeepers
on the election boards on Primary day;
and

Whereas, The boards will be requir-
ed to register voters on that day as
well as perform the duties of the elec-
tion. thus greatly Increasing the
work: therefore, be it

Resolved. That the sum of 94.t35.00be and Is hereby appropriated from the
surplus moneys remaining on hand In
th«‘ General Fund, In order to pay theexpense of employing two clerks and
one gatekeeper In each precinct neces-
sary during Primary Election August
25. 1914, and for no other purpose, and
the City Controller Is directed to make
the proper entry upon his books show-
ing said transfer.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Allan, Barnett. Behlow,

Blell, Burton. Case. Dili, Field. Ollnnan,
Goldner. Guthard, Htndie. Jakel. Keat-
ing. Krapp. Lempke, Littlefield. Lodge,
Nowc. O’Brien. Owen. Reid, Reinhardt,
Rutter, Schemansky, Schults, Skrsyckl.
Thompson. Vernor, Wartell. Wensel,
Wilson apd the President—33.

Nnys—None.
By Aid. Littlefield:

Resolved, That Roy 8. Smith, who
resides at No. 414 Tillman avenue, he
and he Is hereby appointed a member
of the Board of Registration of the
Ninth district of the Twelfth ward.
In place of Fred Wilde, who haa re-
signed.

Adopted.
\ TWELFTH WARD.

By Aid. Littlefield:
Resolved, That the Department of

Public Works J>e and Is hereby re-
quested to place an election booth In
the Third district of the Twelfth ward
on the east side of Twenty-third street
at the corner of Dlx avenue.

Adopted.
By Aid Littlefield:

Resolved. That the Department of
Public Works be and Is hereby re-
quested to place an election booth In
the Eleventh district of the Twelfth
ward on the corner of Roosevelt ave-
nue and Eastern place.

Adopted.
By Aid. Reinhardt:

Resolved, That the Michigan State
Telephone Cos. he and are hereby re-
quested to readjust their poles on Ma.v-
bury avenue just south of the railroad,
so as to place the same. If possible.
In the alleys of the adjoining street.

Adopted.
By Aid. Reinhardt:

Resolved. That permission be and
Is hereby granted to Cyrtel Dells, 3«0
Magnolia street, to sell waffles on the
Western Market for a period of one
year.

Adopted.
By Aid. Lempke:

Resolved, That the Department of
Public Works he and la hereby In-
structed to Immediately repair the
receiving basin In front of 412 Mack
avenue, the pavement about same be-
ing In a very dangerous condition.

Adopted.
By Aid. Lempke:

Resolved. That the Department of
Public Works be and Is hereby request-
ed trt. In some manner, fix that part
of Kllery street lying between the
north line of the paving on Forest
avenue and the first crosswalk north
thereof, so as to prevent the wash-
ing out of the street that occurs at
this point after every heavy rain.

Adopted. s

By Xfd. Blell:
Resolved. That the Public Lighting

Commission be and Is hereby requested
to caus« arm light to be erected at the
Intersection of Magnolia and Roosevelt
avenues.

Adopted. f
By Aid. Rutter:

Resolved. That Edward D. Rutter,
who resides at No. 920 Lafayette Boul-
evard East, he and Is hereby appoint-
ed a member of the Board of Registra-
tion of the First district of the Fif-
teenth ward in place of Frank Wilson,
who has resigned.

Adopted.
SIXTEENTH WARD.

By Aid. Dill:
Resolved. That the Department of

Public Works be and Is hereby re-
quested to place cement sidewalk In-
tersections at all Intersecting streets
on Campbell a,venue bstwsen Fort
street and Dlx avenue.

Adopted.
By Aid. Goldner:

_
..Resolved. That the Public Lighting

Commission be and le hereby requested
to cause arm light to he erected on
the east side of Llvernols avenue at
the Intersection of flret alley north of
Michigan avenue.

Adopted. -

.

By Aid. Wensel:
Resolved. That the Public Lighting

Commission he snd la hereby request-
ed to light to be erected at
the Lafayette Boule-
vard and Qreen avenue.

Adopted.
EIGHTEENTH WARD

By Aid. Ollnnan and Wensel:
Resolved, That Wm. Waldorf who re-

sides at No. sfr2 Wheelock avenue he
and he Is hereby appointed a member
of the Board of Registration of the
Fourth District of the Eighteenth
Wnrd to fill vacancy.

Adopted.
And the Council then adjourned

harry j. dinqeman.
President.

RICHARD LINDBAY.
City Clerk
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